**How can you help Lincoln Street Pastors’ mission in our city?**

### People

**In your Church**
- Encourage and support new Street Pastors
- Encourage and support new Trustees
- Hear Street Pastor testimonies

**As an individual**
- Consider whether you could join us as a Street Pastor, Prayer Pastor or Trustee
- Join us for an observation shift to inform your giving and your prayers

### Funding

**In your Church**
- Encourage regular individual giving
- Make a regular corporate gift from your church community
- Hold a one-off fundraising event

**As an individual**
- Consider whether you could give to us – a one-off gift or a regular pledge
- Organise a fund-raising event on our behalf

### Prayer

**In your Church**
- Include LSP on your prayer list, especially at weekends
- Encourage and support new Prayer Pastors
- Carry out a church prayer walk along our city ‘beat’

**As an individual**
- Add Lincoln Street Pastors to your prayer list
- Remember us in your prayers on Friday and Saturday nights
- Join a city prayer walk and pray for the Pastors
PARTNER CHURCH

Our partner churches are churches that:

- Have 6 or more members active in Lincoln Street Pastors, and/or
- Make a regular £10 or more monthly financial contribution to the organisation, and
- Support us in our bids for external funding.

In return for their support our partners receive:

- Our thanks and our prayers
- Access to our training programme for their volunteers in their social action and community projects (whether they volunteer as Street or Prayer pastors or not)
- Invitations to Street Pastor community events

LINCOLN STREET PASTORS AND PRAYER PASTORS....

Patrol in groups of at least three and pray in twos or more
Carried out 520 hours of patrols and prayer during 2018, between 10.30pm and 3.30am each Friday/Saturday
Are aged anywhere between 18-80
Carry out a Friday or Saturday shift once each month on average
Are provided with training, our uniform, - and hot drinks!
Meet people from all walks of life
Enjoy a strong sense of Christian fellowship
Are much loved, and highly respected by those they meet in the city

Are known as ‘the Church in action on the street’ in Lincoln

care – listen – help

LINCOLN STREET PASTORS

Your support matters

To donate, and for further information, please contact us:

‘Lincoln Street Pastors’
c/o Lincoln BIG, 3-5 St Swithin’s Square, Lincoln LN2 1HA
lincoln@streetpastors.org.uk
07504 511119

Donations by direct debit/standing order to:
Lincoln Street Pastors, CAF Bank Ltd, sort code 405240, Account number 00024098
Or text LNSP12£2 (or £5 or £10) to 70070